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gam'The prOccedings of the Republican
meeting held at Susquehanna Depot, Febru-
ary 23, will be found on our fourth page.—
They are interesting, =but would have been
much more solfthey had appeared at the
proper time. We wish our friends, if they
'expect us to .Publish reports of Meetings,
would send them to us directly, instead of

i starting them ofd' ou a trip to York State, and
'leaving us to huot them'up in an exchange, a
week or two after the - meeting is held, as
happened in this case.

The New Mucipihire Bleetien.
. The:citadel:hits yielded, the last 4rong-
bold otlheD6tghface.d Hunkers at the Noith
has beett carried by storm, and the- flag. of
treedeatv, wavesin triumpb, over the 61d'gran-
ite Stater .' fliete,lTouglas dr. Q. 4 the
at9rm.at.aAlistanee; and eierted their' hole
powers to evert the .threatened',eatainliy, jut
all in vain. •. The State that has, for die hist.
twenty-five' Years, stood side by side with N.
Carolina in her:endeavors to crush out free

Northe%sentiMetitsl has \come'. up; With a
• bound;a &arrayed herself proudly by the

. side ofOlcio and Massachusetts; Illinois and
Despotism has been dealt,ablow

in the home of her chief, that Will -be felt-
.thieugh every partof her foul and • withered
carcass, and tha.sound thereof-will be receiv-
ed with a shoat ofexultation; wherever there-

- exists.a friend Of freedom.
• Some nine years since, John P. Hale .was
placekr upon the Deniperstic ticket, at- a , can-
didate for Congress.- 'He was known to be
'a true.and Man, and while the'canvas4
'was pending; in.a letter to his friends', • be
fully explained.bis views upon the question
ofStakery; taking the ground that he has lo
:faithfully upheld since that time.. .As scion
as his:views we?e known, the paity immedi-
.sitely Ve-assernbled their Convention, threw
him overboard,; supplied his-place with a pr,o-
slayer'. Hunker, and gave the world most
emphittically•tonnderstand that,' all Fideral
views an 4 tree sentimerits were 'tihe-crushed

ratasu., • :

out oftheir party: The illiberal course pur-
sued towards Hale produced a temporary

• schism in___the party, by means. of which -he
Arras elected to the United States Sefiate.---
Since tbat time the name of JohnPi' Lliale

..haS been apa 'Of history. The reeci,nt - tri-
-• timph in New I -,4sbire will pp doubt place
Hale and - a Colleague of like principlet in-the
Senate, both seats for that State:: being,,now
Vacant.. . ..

,

• Some will Call,this .a -KboW -Nothing -tri-
--umph, and otheVs a Free Soil temiiiph;ilvt we
/care little about 'names so long thelfruit is

•

good ; and when we can see such Ten. as
'Trumbull, Seward, Durkee & Hale rOirned
to the Senate, ,we shall not quarrel with .the
party that sends them .there. We- Suppose
aour old Hunker-lc-lends will feel. bidiy, and
mourn over the defeat- of such Free ISoilers

a Hibbard and Wells, and the eleCtion of
ssuch pro-slaVery Know Nothings • sr.:Hale, I

- Tappan,'&-e; ; but the thing is past remedy, I
and 'what can't be-cured must be endured."
They :•have • now a fine margin on Nihich to

-calculate gainsHpot having a State North of
Mason & Dixon's line—so that ifthey. should

• hereafter happen to carry .a. Northern ,' State,-
-it will be clearly a Hunker gain. .

• • I
or- Senator Douglas' speech on Ton-

i cey'S bill,' to provide _for the proteCtion of
_

officers and other persons executing the laws
.4:if the United States:, has been pub-
lished in the Globe. It contains noilaing of

' :special importance. Of 'course lie advocates
the bill;the object of which was to. ;'rob the
States oftheir rights, .by transferring the ju-'
risdiction of cases arising in the execution of
the'Fugitive Slave Law, frem,tbe State to

the United States Courts, thus mil.fing that
'infamous act more odious and tyrannical than
at present. , • - ' I

Sortie oftheSenetor's assertions are sublime-
ly impudent, considering the late ;emphatic

'ex,pressions of the sentiments ofthe Northern
leople on his Nebraska bill. • For !Instance,
he. says that, although they may • hiie been
Accidentally elected to Congress, t..ht< anti-Fe-
braska, or Free Soil men 'have no' right Ln_
speak in the name of the North, of for the
North,' but on the contrary, the.feir Nebras-
ka men who have been elected ark the true
representatives of the North.' _

• ,Illiffinee the defeat of Catneroit, 'his or-•
san, the Democratic Union, thatcould before

- see much to admire in :be adminiltration of
Gov. Pullock,,,now tutacks ityrith greatfury ;

and welpercelie that sOine ofthe liiddietown
Ehuak's„unacdredited Conitry orgatis are ,f(4-7
lowingjn the Union'a Wake, ina blind and fu-
rious attack upon-Gaiii&4264l:-. the .
Governor has written -any privati; -to
Cameron which by striking out.a.few words
and altering others maybe made to read
his favor, we 401 expect to see them pOb7
lisbed is someof the subsidized presses ofthe
would-be-§enator, though even they seem in
general not to hare sunk to that
depth of infamy, and re"fuse publiah the
mutilated copy ofJtidge Wiltriptli letter:

.

TarA Roman Catholic Who belonged to
Division of 'Bons of Temperande, in

.r Wash-
ington, D. C.,, writes to said society that be
has been 'obliged' to withdraw ,from it, and

..'adds I--ts'urit. assign any reason! . for doing
so, nor can hi who_obitloes me toido it give
any other proofthan that he is huuseVdirect-r cdby his'supeiiors acommand aU his Cath-
olic subjects. to holy and blindobedience, there-
fore I must Yield, though with the utmost re-
Zuctancat'-, This is licainn Catholic tolera-
tion! '

l iberals a rimier stampede of Snoir-liothinp in

lra and, as the Concord Patriot has it,
-.. is Kingdom is tumbling dowry." -Oyer 'lOO
• . ithdtawn from the Order in Concord, and 1600iti.:ie State. We hare been infornied that about 40
recently withdrew in a body from theLodge atGreat
Dag, this cotutty.—MontroseDentocrid; -

\ .
- -

We have later news from Netif-Harripshire
Auld sreititipi to stags thit 'Satan's kingdom'

tawkiledillown. We etpect to lave asim-
ilar wort fi*Aiiiires limed Dealt()ember.

The Domoiwacylrindiestkl•4The
iiiithiiiiTeniltiy.;1In the course of a spirited debate in the

lower }Louie, of Congress, 'rkiebruary 27th,
4.0 ,Mr. 'Letcher ofVirginia, indOlged in a tirade

tigainitt the Know-Nothings; :seensing them,
, ,

arnong other enormities, of, #ft''ving defeated
.

-

the Drocracy and electe 4 anti-Nebraska
men wbcrever elections hal4 'been held.at the
Nurth. When ho came to;Speak of the re-
'suitinPennsylvania,MrNMittte, a Repre-

•

sentative from the fourth disiiict in this State,
t

(whose seat will be filled in the nest Co ngress
1

dby a ' Native,') interrupted;' 'in for the pur-
I' pose,of defining the positili of parties in

r, LPennsylvania, which he did; ir follows:-
"Will the gentleman from —"Virginia- permit me to

make a remark which' bears upsit this, point of his
speech? It is this: that there is nitone sinfle metn-
ber from Pennsylvania, who win ,eeteC to dua House
in the next congress, for the first! time, as an anti-
Nebraska man, who has not beer: elected be a Com-
bination of_what there is of the;Abolition element is
our State, wilikKnow-Nothingban and anti-Nebraska-•
bun. I desire that point to be distinctly understood,
because I do,owt wish the old Cninmonwealth to be
misrepresented, and the title 'lDemocracy,' to be
prostituted. II want it to be distinctly understood
that every member not a DemoCrat, who comes here
for the first tune in the next Congress, has obtained
his seat by an unholy mention between the three ele-
ments which.1 have designated : iAbelidonism—what
there is, of it in the State—anti-Nebriskaism, and
Know-Nothingiam." - ' ; ,

~ Party' Aspects and Trospeeta
. Nothing I could be more - appropriate •or
truthful thin the following remarks of the
New-York Daily:Tribittre on the recent ' Fu-

•

sign' triumph inKew-Hampshire . l We com-
mend them to the carefuli consideration of

-•

•1 those mendof Su`squeliannfi b-elievel • ,•county -ewe
;just one in tiutribef---t-ho havingoppos-

ed ithe Democratic party .it the days of its
greatness 'lind glPry, may feel inclined, .by

• humble:appeals from its trembling!leaders;
tocome toi its rescue noivr in the day of itsandweaknessn-degradatiOM- The hardihood
of. those wild can make 4ieh ;an appeal toiFree-Soil Men, in favor a arty ;organize-

',

tion whose' base pandering to the Slave Pow-
er has roused' up the North to destroy it, is

L.sorganiza.1
most astonishing, and• sho*s the di

1
tiop and-Weaknm of the party-, and the con-
sequent desperation of itsronce insolent and',
overbearing leaders. • 1 '1 •

• 1—But hear what Mr. dreeley say about i. ...

the duty •andllprospeets of :Freo.Soil niel,... 1_•-• 1

. 'nlP-"-P -taii.,:t:-ilEiv;lllAlinfitfiE.
our dispatches from New,- ampshirci proclaim

The triumphant lisuccess of the cemibitied forces of the
Whigs, Free-o ilers, Know-Nothings, -anill Anti-Ne- '
briska Acme ts, over the Pierice Nebratilm,party of
that State., It iwill be seen that:the Whig and Free-!Soil parties m eno attempt -to sustain their candi-
dates, who; althongh regularly M nomination, receiv-
ed only the support of a small handful of, voters. The
fusion against the Nebraskaites was comPle , and the
route is as corhplete as was tlie'cornbiinit n. The
last stronghold:of the eliani Dereocracy has hus been
utterly overthfown. The eleincnts of 1 opposition
which thetraitorous conduct and policy cif:the Nation-
al AdministmtiOn 'called into beingilhav peen merg- 1ed in New-lbunpshire, as in Maine) and: didresult is.
the totaldise'mptiireof the hithertO invincible Dem-
ocratic party' or that State. New-Itampshire has, for
the first time, gone over to the ophositinnl - It is a
memorable event 'in the historytof New England poli-
ties. Whatevr may be pretended.; this 'cierwheltn-
ing victory is flmainly owing td the aveniinn bf the
masses to tlietcourse of the Adniinistrandn on the
Nebraska bill. The popular disgust was .e Try-where
excited; and, , under cover of a new anization,
much of it bas manifested itself , that .tio Ad never
-otherwise-hive heeri, fully felt In the election.. Yet,
without an3! other iSsue than simple Anti-Nebraska,
the route of the Administration in its stronghold inthe
North would hardly have been less cemplete. - The
great and shunning .sin which 'has pk*tr4ed it lirasthe iniquityl hatched by Atethors, Douslaa, Ple•oa,
and their agents and abettors.l This is, the- weight
that has pulle4 it down. Its little merits,like the ve-
to of the Collins line;for example, have been as noth-
ing in the sae against the crowning infarriF which it
attempted to establish andleanbnize in theiDernanat-
ic ranks. 1 ':- !' ~H i"In this struggle; as.--in that: in Massactiukits,ithe
good have Wen with-the bad., Anti-.Nebraska men,
who were- Without the lines of the reforming host,
have been ernslied by its. stride-. Kittridge and Xor-
Tison, both Anti-Nebraskalinen, and reciolitte in Oppo-
sition, have; lost their .seats bncautie theyt were bur-
dened with !Administration suppok. .Thely have 'suf-
fered from being inbad-company.lII.

" This electiori discloses what 'the elections else-
where in the North!deruonstrate, that 'the old...Dem-
ocratic party is reduced tO a skeleton; and can . no-
-where stand against the Opptenlion, ill e elements
of that Opposition will cotabine. This's p*rty, so long
invincible through the charm of its name land the drill
of its ,organizaticm, is strinpeOf its power and trem-
bles upon the verge of dicisolution. Ifth 6 Opposition
will only be wise, it has the power, td eictinguish- it
at' a blow.! The Oat traitorous couthination which
in'the name of Democracy his dared tostrike a par-
ricidal bloW at the Cause of Fmeedom and progress on
this'Contisient, may-itself: be Cloven clOwn in the act.
It is a tin when minor differences shiauld be forgot-
ten, and when allshould ;unite to complete the over-
throw of those arelkraiters viiio; Professing, in their
own lingnage, to tieffev'e thki to, be a 'nigger era,'
have instituted their atrocious experiment upon the
public credulity and' the publit rade of right."i. ,

••

. Mr• Mr. Huge, one of the Hunkers who
left-Buekalew and voted for Cameron, reatla
statement iu the-Pa. Senate; March 8, relit-
tiv.~ tohis vote for'U. S.f Senator; in which
he stated that, he believed . Cameron always
to: ave ;been and still.to'l3e a.Detnocrat, and
that therefore it was no abandonment of his
party prinelpleS to vote for. him. .Mr. Hoge
appears' to have the sane 'amount of confi-
dence in Camei.on's rreel.SOil and 'An-writ:an
pledges.'that we-have--j4st .none at all We
believe, with Mr.. Hoge/Ithat he is as good a
SebraSka manias Bucktew, tichu `was never

acetit4ied ofgiving Anti-Istebraskar:pledges, but
on the contrary is stronilyjiledged in favor
.of the measure,, • . !

IMPENITENCE OFriLESII?.ENT.
ter. written , bylaw Preliident to the 'Boston
Post, in anticipation of !the defeat in New-
Hampshire,- shows that he is as staoneh in
his adherence to pro-slavery policy as Dmig-
las-himself and, tiotwit/istanding the repeat-
ed rebukes lie has received from the North-
ern people, is still willidg to cast his lot with
the South. ;The President says

.

•

"I am naturally anziousiabout the result of the
election in Neir-Hatopabire. i-But tell my friends that
if, after a contest conducted with the ability, honor
and courage with \

which thid luta been, we are defeat-
ed, such defeat. undersuch " •trmstances, will never

shy
disturb melor armoment. you.could have carried
the State with the aid of y one of the isms, by a
majority of 20,000, Mid woad i have consented to do
so, I should, in tpy feelings, ,have sounded the depths
a humiliation.: As it is, no disappointment can de-
press we,"

IF'"The correspondent of New York Eve-
ning Post bayka---t'.Wheti Col. Benton was
being tried inn, pike furnice of affliction by the
burning Of hiS the,President called,
on him. and tenaered to him a biome and the
hospitalities. of the White Haase- This Fas
too much for the steiii " old Roman" who
could defy a world in firms againit hint), but
melted to tears at such consideration and
I:indue..4 frina the Prosident.' lie 4.vdined,
with suitablii expression's of gratitude, fteeept-
in.<7, however, the proffetlred use the library
and manuSeripts,"

We:iLrerequested by theRecorder to
say that the new Justie(i se Commissions for
this eounty,wirs ressivs:id by last night's l;

iFor 14-Republiecti.
The NewEditor•

Mxssas. EDITORS —We are much amused
down this way to see thqitiable state ofex-
citement the Dernocirat Irasheeri in ever since
election. Few copiesprthe Democrat come
into aim neig... hood now, bat several of
us enjoy a ! ... laugh overone copy to seethe
desperate effort that. is merle to;find onttwhat
hit them. 'Six, eight or ten colymns of orig-
inal matter is ground out for every paper.--
It seems as ifevery individual DemOcrat that
is left in the party had gone to `writing polit-
ical articles. Grey ,heathand beardlesschine
are pressed into the service itad made to
work for dear life. 'We never so ' great
an effort made on the eve of on Important
election. A screw *list $e loose somewhere,
for the excitement is running to the highest
pitch. It is hard telling what :would become

,ofthe poor creatures ifthey were not axe-
sknially cooled'off hy a s wet sheet like the
eleetion of Wilson to the United States Sen-
ate and the recent news'from i New Hamp-1
shire. We cannot see what all this excite-
ment is about. They do not irdvocate any
of the great 'democratic principles,:.nor sup-.
port any democratic- measures. .

,
They =say'

nothing al:Tut-the Bank;nor the, Sub-treasn,
re, and very littleabout. theTarifE But still it
is write, write, write, quid thepaper is filled
with froth and foam- every . week. The Re-
publican party is going'to 4 .crushed—it
must be crushed. Aod *hat 'for? .It dies
not propose to disturb arty of the democratic
measures, except, tokepeal the Fugitive Slave
Bill and to re-enaet the MisSouri Compro-
mise. There is the rub. These measures
must not be disturbed.--' Their:, fate looks du--

' bious and the party must have more help.—
.

Chase and Day, and, Little, and Newton, and
Fuller, and lots ofsinall• fry, are not enough.

They must have inore help, than that to
:

put dowri.theRepublican party. According-
ly--.- another ,they have hired teditor, ' a young
man offine parts as, a writer,'Jto 'labor with
an honestpurpose to strengthen and supp.,rt
Northern free-soil Sentanents."With an
honest purpose!' We''undo*and the ino- 1tires ofsuch men as Chase .and Littler tde:
!_supportinE free-ri-i '-';.•.i'Vrtirnents' 'in the
Democratic party '''witli.an honest purpose'
is a new idea: It is; quite refreshing to get
even one new idea out Of the . stale trash of
politics, and-we shall expect to see this mew
idea explained and illustrated by the new ed-
itor. ' Ile will no doubt:com mence his illus-
trations by showing •us..howt a Free Soil
Democrat can 4 labor with hoi!est purpose' to
4 strengthen and support' the party, that is in
favor ofpopular sovereignty and opposed to
slgvery restriction, whieliendiksed the Fugi-
tive Slave Bill, elected 'Pierce and Douglas
and :repealed the Missouri Compromise.—
Then he will explain hair the 'South expects
to,obtain ' aid and contort' from such ' allies
of Slavery' (as he iS pleased to call them) as
Pollock, Clarke, Gardner, Wilson, Trumbull,

1 Harlan, Metcalf & &e.
He will close the exercises:by showing us

how he calculates ti 'labor With an honest
purpose, to strengthen 4nd snpport Northern
free soil sentiments'byl opi)sing the party

-: :

that has signally defeat4d tikeusupporters of
the Nebraska Bill in eV,ery, NOfthern. State;
and which has made an- eiPression 'against
the Democratic Pre•SliVery imeasures in eV-.
ery State North of:Maion & Dixon's:line.—
Here is ran excellent oppoitunity for the
' young man' to-show his 'fineparts' to the
public. There is 'no necessity of his getting
offany more ofChase's stale slangabout ' se-
cret organizations'fir 'unhely ' purposes'
' fraught with ruin' (to the Democratic party ?)
and such terrible rion.sebse. IHe has a chance
to write something Original and sensible, and
we shall await the next issue of the Demo-
crat on the tiptoe Of capectitien. , B.

Dimick, March 20,11854.
For tie .Reptibikan.

•

Kr. Watson's aUle Disposed of.
MEssis. EDITORS: I.

Our attention has liven called to a para-
graph in last week's bernoerat touching the
truthfulness of its foiper.iu-ticle relative to
the Franklin ItownShipelectiOn and Mr. James
Watson. The Demi-rat "we know
that he ( Mr.!Watson )does _ not deny the truth

, our statement substantially." Now we
know that Mr.Watson does,deny the truth of I
that statement substantially and in full, and
it its well known here 2 ,n hiy . neighborhood.—
He bas repeatedly, on various occasions, in
our presence, and other4i, pronounced ,he
statement concerning him, a fabrication—tnat
he never asked for a dismi'ssion from the K..

' N's, that no one &el.ihrea,tened to prosecute
him if he did not vote their ticket, and that
it Was for no such reason be refrained from
voting at the recent township election.

It is well understoOd here that had it, not

been for the , influence of ;Old Hunker rela-
tions, and certain interested Attorneys of the
same stripe at Montrose, the public would
have had a proMpt denial of the statement
over his own signatute. •

Sinamiasr Fruss,
• EDWIN Summits, •

. . DMnat. L NORTH,
March 6. El..' B. Sans.

Springville Camm League•
A meeting of the Stock subscribers- of the 11

Springville Carson League for the.purpose of ill
organizing vas held at the Lynu School House '
on the evening of the 18th-inst. o."Lathrop Iwas elec"ted • Chairimin, and H.. H. Phillips
Secretary. The Chairman then, stated thelobjects ofthe Meetinshowingthe abUse of
the present -Lieet3se Law; after which the fold
loixin*, officers (Were elected for the term of
,one/Ivear.

H... H. Phil4l,"Piesiditif; Miles Prichard!
and ;Win. Belcher,'(Tice Presidents;
Lathrop; Secretary M. ;S. thindriek; Treasj.37 .1.4i11/11/ _

Oyer; Clark Btirr and D. J. Owen, Prose-
euting, Atiorneys • . *l%l B. Handriek, A.
Johnston imd C. "*. Baird, Committee
draft Constitution and Bye-Laws..

Resolved, That the Committee report at;
the nest meeting.

Resc'lete4, That the proceedings or this
meeting be published in ,bothof the County
PAPerslMoved we adjourn until the evening ofSit-f.
urday;March 24.

0. LATABOP!CIi+6II44N./1, if. Pamirs, &.'y.

Poi** in Maine. '
lesiz by the Daily Tribuni tliai at the

municipal elebtion in Bangor, Maiml,' March
12th, T. B. Oaiwoofi, Know-Nothhig, (else
on the eitizehe ) was chosen Mayor by
a vote of 1,866 for Als3rwood, andl7s6 foz
W. IL Mi iz. The Know-Nothing Ailderzneri
and Couneilhien ',were also elected in the
Same ratio. The position of the Orderih that
section, on the great questions ofthe(lay, may
be Inferred if= the following which we find
in our exchaiigesi
„ akrrre a)amemhaa, ANTPSLAVERY, • AND

_TENP NRANC

' Bonn,'Feb. 1,i18557-OzioNco. No; 5. '
Win:REAR, Itecent developments in the

political actipn of thin orderindicate a dispo-
sition, in softie:l:4mi; tti ignore the questions
of slavery acid temperance, considering the.tit
as side issue; _ hai'ing no political connection
with our organization; this Council, Wishing.
to expresi it* disiipptobation, do unanimous-
ly 'adopt thelfollowing resolutions, viz :

'

!
i,Resolued;ll.'q'hatithe new party to whichwe owe allegiance le not based on one idea

alone, but comprehends, and should always.
.aet in referencia to every principle that will
promote the .meral and political welfare of a
free people.,-: :. . , .

i Resolved,l. Thai,: the Declaration of In-
dePendence;ind •theCone and tenor ofthe Con-
stitution, the Ordinance of .1787, the words
and deeds ofthe founders of this republic, all
indicate that ,our fore-tethers intended that
slavery should be ,sectional, not tiational
temporary, not permanent.

..

'Resolvecf, 3. That NAnyz AMERICANISM,
ANr-BLAVERi,, and TiCMPIRANCE are the foun-
dation of oir order;` equally deserving our
consideration ; and i that before giVing our
political support ,to any man, for any °thee,
we will imperatiVelVjodernand his entire com-
mittal in fitvor of these great and cardinal
principles. , f . ;I

I' Resolved '. 4. .Tb.it we solemnly protest
against the repeal of the Missouri compromise
the ple:sage.of the Nebraskteliansas,billi and
th - fugitive'!slave 14w, as a violation of the
rihts of 'the free States, and tending to the.deitructionOf thti free institutions of our coun-

-17.. t t \

Resofredi 5. That we pledge ourselves to
use our utmost exertions to free our nationalte!ritories fii .nn the' uib-e of slavery, and that
w will never co,tsent, under any cireunistan-ceS; to the adTivionof-.. nutitsZit 731 aVC Stale
ie.; thi,; 01;011.._ ,i ...

1‘Resoled. 6. That any attempt to commit
our order ttif.o&.freO States to the advatica-
rilitt ofthe,intereits.of slavery, to ignore itai
a political tinestion,lo stamp it as a side issue
;or to enjoit.silence upon us, deserves, and
reeeives, our sterneSt.disapprobation,and dis-
sent, ' • I

Gt. Bend, Mardi 15; 1835
lizssus.! EotiOn4,—The following toasts

V 4:e otTered,by r .etei Decker Esq. at an Qys-
c Suppeti;given at,`'the :House of N.' V. Car.

ii
i rater, .0ti ISatug(,' aY: evening, 3d inst. by the
) cers eleeted for (Treat Bend township --at
.e fecentl!.:townshit, election. SeVenty-five

I tfrsons paitoo.k'uf the supper. Please insert
he toasts. it;. your paper, ifyou think proper,
rd oblige! .:. .- - Ai CITIZBI4I- OF GT. BEND..
..iPoiiticsThd pnieSt politics are limnePol - 11
t es. 'Like;-revivals of religion commencing

prayerineetlngs; ,rushilig sporitaneonslv
r m the entotions of the heart, they should
, ntrtil the God politic'.. Y. .Penngykaniii—Eihould be free to nominate.

h r own eandiaates,,and. elect her, own Sena-.
t rs, independent orthcGeneral GOvernment
o slavery propaganda. Americans to rule
Aancirioa,iand -71rettatnten to rulo Franee...

Great Bend.May she never bedisgraced
a the Polls by advocating Slavery, Intent:

. .

enforec them,,
c:plt..-s, and offieers elected

. •

lbinations to extend free-.' .rieadoanumrilicootii:llvrtirpc..roir
dom are f Mit worse than combinations to pro-

ote sliVet7. - • -,:. ..
- - . •I Our Object-:—To,'. place ,within. the reach of

•

a:I I a liberal.Education, and to this end and to
tie furthez,carrying oat the aforesaid princi-
ples, we: fight 'on and fight ever against 'mo-
uopolies,:demagogues, and reckless politicians.

. ! Tariff. Andy and " Sat." •

- At an Anierieanmeeting in Fayette coun-
ty, on the anniversary ofWashington's-birth-
'day, llon.AndreOtpart, fornierly a ..niem-
her ofCimgresa frOm that distri.ct and tlimil-I
any knqwn throtighout the „stat 4 as ." Tariff?Andy," delivered a very able and, interesting'
address fn iadtocae:y of the American "pic>-1,

•riptiim and Intolerance," preferred against.
im by thti Democratic and Rornish presses'4
"Sari ".:,iS charged with " proicription -and

ntoleranc4." .1- .This charge is false. , He- i
iberal and just. .. Ile invades no '?-rlan'sxightal

' Icaccords to, his:-eneruies • all the rights h4.• laims fOrbis friends; to vote as they pleaSe;
o join his'," American " or iheiii' 't. Foreign 1

.

tandard...f..All men of all paxties are left freeand equhl4 qatholii›; and foreigner 3 -equally
li with Ainericans, -hay the right- torun for any.
'office, aUd'..be elected too; provided they go
votes ey'ough--7[Litughterl but they hate thiS
More right to YoUr votes than: you hate to
theirs. In-this respect the rights ofall-parties_
are reciprocal, This charge, therefore, of pro-
seriptibn .and.intbieranee, has not. the slighint
foundation. " Sam "is also eltareed.with.se•
'Cy and silence. - This he rimy have found 114-cessary:laiLfirat, te; protect himself against fhb
wiles anotthe', weapons, the fire and fagots -4

.enemieS, but.it is now no longer necessary.- -

He is pow strong enough to protect him elf
without'secresy;,and it will no doubt soon he
dispensed. W44,', ..,!._ He is already, Sou see,
comingout here wad everywhere, and avo•
ing h*:prineiplei openly and above • ,bear.free. as! the wind ~-and open as the noonda
sun. flip principles triumphed because theywere..AniCridan,'sqd because they; wereright.
He is alsO falsely; charged with making iwar
upon. religion.. Ile oppoied Catholicism: IA.-
cause.it, ispolitica/-7-he fiivori Protestrintisinbecaus4 * is Republicanism, and.becauie Ca-tholicism; . always and everywhere faros
monarebY and arbitrary pOwer.• •LTiespotisfn .
is its chosen 'andCongenial element : hence its
hosiilitt•tO "Sant" and "Sam's" hostility to.
it. It is;the.`poliiics and not the religion be
the CatlkAies:against 'whirl he wages war. I-

, • ,

r
VY rpct ARE 1-111 answer 1

wailing article. in the Washington Sen
tremblingly lainenting. the renewal of the sagi •
tation ofslavery'in the Senate,- the Albao7l!Ereni4-Jrnirnaj says : • . I

" But--whe is responiible for therenewal-0 .1the danger-, if danger there is r Who are the:
agitatorni Whb- began the 'exciting discuss:

• ,

Mr. Tourev, a pro.slavery Democrat; intrirT,
duced the bill. Mr Douglas. (of .Nehrasitememorjr.:) was its chief advocate,' making no
less than sevenA:oeeches on -it. The;whale
slavebctldi Pnrrof the Senate'pi Whet] in. `f
The peereful.Butler,. the classic .
ecouornie Badger, the sententious Jones, .t. 4"arniablePetitt, the flower of the ativalrfrushedi ,into the lists. But finding there,wer4
blows tote..ke-as well as'blowsto give:. tho,•swidetily dispoi front and fell to bewailing

the renewal of agitation The South fling*alighted match Into its own, powder acing: *• -
tine, Otdthenseampers. down street, .cryingthe ?"14.:frth istrying to'blovi it .

Frcinr ilfe Bradford .ftelipitt.
CHASE'S MOOT EXOEtPATION.r

h is tui in visible and natural. consequence
Of it depart:u e , from the ..

piith i of 'truth and
*titude„•*- t `t the - erring And. :the:MTelves-
speedily "en need iialt ene IeSS maze of false-
tr` . and uplieity, plunging:: deeper .andFll4 ..ape deceitint49 .u.hten;fi anabyissi),offa sabitiLla wtioantraanns d.
vet nolong r,'and the; vvr telt',:beconies - .an

airdo jest ofeon erupt and sco' , erfisbed beneath
tense of gt ilt and infhtny ; .qt it. may

,

be, if;
..

end an seared, in 'evi doing, defiant of'
I 4 judgmentand contutne yk:sl a discerning

d correeti3i judging pub! c.i ii. .• ; -
Pur ,quondam1(friend- ai sit, is. .xperiett-

cfrig this truth, equally api licahle in a polit-
'Oatas means a moral lens ~a.4; the histnum-
t et. of the_ .Montrose iDe:Szocritti abundantly,
toetifics; Convicted before the:Warld, of al-
tit'ing ti private letter,ichaniTint its language
, c. , lei •

anti perverting its meaning, 1, e meets the
charge by indulging in!a tiTade'Of billingsgate
asti invective, and ini imputt;ions the • most
dress, direcagainitithe private, and judieL1,..(1ISt character of Judge:WilmOt. Arraigned
fps the per tration of a mntOitiptible , trick
i

t .t. t. -nexcusableunderanyctrcuinst4tces--charged
with a crime affecting his ehatireter as a Man,
tend his reputation as an etliti4,4, which it was

in ibis power- to disprove, ilflloe, :and Which
blackens his ame and fame ifit:rne ; hetreith-
ripr'oduCes the evidence of hi4iinnocenee,tior

( 4. shows h, a contrition by 'plOading guilty,
.44 launch out into a Otratit : worthy, of a.
fish -woman, ' and . by .. inferetiee, -insinuates

• ;.1;. : .*alnst Judeg' Wiimot-all pie %crimes m the
tileuidar,.initirder and ttreati hardly except-

• 1 ' ll'r;.I. Y • •r;Now wit Judge Wibn t's private clinme-
,4 : •

ter, we hav not anything ,to ;do. . The peo-
le ofthis istrict viilli perhapi; be -astonished

learn, that tthe man ;they 14(e. so often 'and.
6 nobly s4tained, and • ‘Vh(i.nr; they finally

elevated to the respon'siblt Po'ition- he now
foccupies, is oth a gamble ßOO drunkard.-
He is'con tent. to take sari 4teps to -rvindi,
cafe his owt reputation asi- lie 'thinks necessa-
ry, iand woo d not thank us, ,We are. certain,

..for voluntee').ing in hii defence. Mr. Chase,
owever, b ; his own, -shor,'vinii has a heavy

reCkoning t - settle; . 'for haVing .assisted -to
place upon he Bench it Judge:l4llos° charac-
er I'S sulk by such gt-avie i and infamous

practices as he imputes to( Jiiklge Wilmot.el1 1., iWith his Judicial-eareer,v4have this much
to do : W do not believejtipiat tle.kei.a_
t'u-y tRi as Judgeruns tnlrpm the

fecple, or. ivests IMi of[ tbe;attriblif!as and
!privileges of:a Freeman. 1 We -desire to -see

lA' he proble folly solsred, and. We believe it
i•rlsi in a_fair- vay of solution; iiin the case .of

1 t i-j (idge Wilt tot. We:44e itO intention now
Ito discuss.: e matter i. bnt iv:t.i cannot refrainIlnarti SaYin ,-that the[ very (bitterness with
14ich 3 udg Wilmot 1 has bee n assailed by
{Chase and • titer menfbetis of ;the bar, is sufli:
jelent.evidet cc, that they havii no fears of dis- 1ittirbingthe even teller of thefiltalge's'impar-

-1litilility by "their wartari4 inallt:liat their proles- 1

slims offeatl that .his pOlitlical prejudices may,
CsWay him, tre at once stanipkl.as - liypocriti-

eal and fals ,by thefrown cOtiditet. Ifthere
;Ilie the sligteSt swqrving fri st)in the strictest11.ftle. of int )artiality, .forgettaitg that human1111,initure is weak, and jacignien.ii liable to error,
lipnblish hislshort-comings Spe-
cify the offence, and firodit4l the proof. ButI? unti l;r, that t dune, .we - prott • against these

• , ...

, vngue fent. , these' undefinable apprehensions.I' ' '
"We have 411 ofus, eauticrli Of'errurs;. bot ly ofr? ~ •cinntiii..k4O and -umisAion, to ;ansiver fur, with-
.jont being held resPorisible Tor undefined
C.rimes.and errors whiehle'xit,!only in the ima-
ginations of tho,e who N'ou lil, be rejoiced to
see u 4 stun rble and tiill.l There are ' jealous

i•eye's watt ing every btep ofijudge.Wilmot's
judicial. ca eer, and we assuo the public that
they willave timely. and;; ample notice of
any error r partiality he May be guilty of,
upon the ' ench. •• -,; , I. f 1 -. •

si M : .The eha e against Chase was a plainil g
One,.• It v, us an otrenee Whieit ifnot disproved
*ai calcut ted t'o do .hisl chaipeier -I,reatt -iin'ta-. . •ri.', To e -ery right-iiiitideidi titan, the wilful
altering .o • the contents bf it' letter to misrep-
resent the views of :the anthor, is but' little
.4hert, of p isitive forgery: [The alteration of
4 letter..fr m Judge. Wilmot 40-Simen Cam-
eron is the charge against Ur., Chase. how
does he •1 'met it ? .IWe. .*ill give'his own
latiguage„o show hnw (btnse the Moral per-).eeption othe-man i's':— -I; .. : ' • .

.... 1 r,.-iptished the lettelr &Orli what we believed
sect copy. We have!iintnow the original,
tire cannot cOmnatelthem, but we are en-
} .to take Mr; Wilmot's.word that the °rig-
ad as he claims,Or iiid cannot see thathis

. e any difference ih!the sentiment and
letter. Theversion Whiel) we published

!y that he prefeired!Oameron over' all hisiitng. them, Buchana* Dawson, &c. &c.,

iiivals named,'everybOdy knowi do .belong
! line Democracy aOte terms them. We
pit see no ditTeretteeiti the version as pub-

the vers.ion which.he gives himself; norhind any impartial Mind that can discover
Mee; • . *. • IWO `..published what we
on to beliete Was' not 'a true Copy of the[What. his own correction shows to have

rect copy in all the essentials'of correct,
substance, meaning :04 sense. It is pets-
among the several copies taken, tminten-
7ord or two might hjite been passed over,

-vexed, for'the !reit:Sian-that it'did not mar

CM
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, ijr. For c i-. 11, impudence and for unblushing ef-
lifrontery these extritetsl bear off the palm 1.--'-I:i.Does M :- Chase consider.ihis readers so dull.1of appreheasiiin,\ that • they will swallow his
!assertiona and professions iw,ithout perceiving.
;their wait of truth and-candor? The dullest
reader.of-Alr. Wilmot'a h.:Ater will see-that he

ris writirig with reference n,tti the past, while
;Mr.. Chtse's mutilation's Make him refer to
the pres nt. Mr. Wilmdt has tieen on terms
ofpersonal •friend:4ft, With Oen.‘Cameron.—Toward:p him he had mit iexpressed,Words of
disparagement or unkindness.' \

. Iris lection- was 'preferred, under\certain
circums antes, to an ' Old line Depoerat—-

= This is what Mr., Wilinpt expresses, while
Chase garbles the letter to Make him express
a prefe-rence for CameronlOer the thirty odd
candid*s, named :to the convention ! Yet
the acute,,and legal Mind of Mr. Chase
' cannot. see any differeneel in the point and
sentiment,' and he proclalms that'hia publica-
tion is a correct copy in jail the essentialsof
correctness, viz: substaito,ineaning and 8 erise.
If Mr,phase can find a; single reader of corn- '
mon jit g,ment tomistain him in such an unten-
able 'sition, or Who Will 4ccept-such ai, lame',
apolog for his duplicity and meanness,- we
arade :ved in the intelligence of the people
ofSu. tiehanna. .A More pitiful attempt at1petty( gging we never' caw, evasive, contra-.dietoryl.; and improbable; -i- We trust in all
sinceriy, that Mr. Chasii is able to satisfy- his. 1,own t, inscience, thoughthe moral.preception
must-he very weak, that'ean be satisfied with
such 'eXcuses. The ostrich, we are told, when
pursued, buries its head'iii the sand, and fool-
ishly imagines that it ialcancealed from view.
It is sd with our conteinporary. of the Derho-
crat. Ile isa lawyer ; and he,would hardly_
insult he intelligenceoffi juryby asking them
to ren er iverdict for'a chant upon as weak
a defe so as he makes fdt himself. 1Mr Chase takes no' notice of the alteration
ofthe word it.dispakageni i 'discouragement'
because it serveshim! for half a column of;
frothy verbiage, in atteinpting to.twist and
torpre the expression, m mean ,no word of
disco ragement' at the election of Cameron.
flap obably could seekno .difference in the
sentient and point ' of the words ;,thoughi
one r (erred to private*tracter, and the oth-
er "de to refer to the'election ! - ,

' ' '

i -While he on see no infamy in the altera-
tion pfitlis letter, Mr. Chase, evidently-feels
that it Oftxteesary -to explain how ho cadre in

it
possess 0 of,the original. He blanders.out
a lame eusei,wordsn.the following,:---

fi 'The -we heardof Wilmot's letter was after the
Reindditign in this place, which wasregarded itHar-
fistfurg an Wlifont's.peculiar organ, recently- baptised
as -such bad snide an attack upon tainersin. Then
it was that we heard from some of Cameron's friends
about th6l/ettcrifrom Wilmot. Mr. Lathrop also in=
formed its that he had beard that such a letter was in
being. Supn aitCrwards an incident occurred by which
we were' enabled to get it in our possession-and hon-
orablynick We read the letter together, exspressed
ouroplaisns upon it freely, and there the matter end-
ed. i!.

• . 111 ktf. Lathrop will not say that we read it
to himfoZ the pittpose of influencing his votefor Cam
eron, and no other person at Harrisburg will say that •
they ever,saw it in our,possession. Soon after this,.
Mr. -Wilunn's organ at Towanda-assailed us, represent-
ing thatwo were at Harrisburg for the purposeof aid-
lug Camerron's election,!( a charge most famously
hilse,) and then; it was 1that we procuredth rough a
friend a copy of the letter to be used in self-defence
against the wicked charges of Mr. Wilmot and hiaT
fnends. iMr. Wilmot may therefore blame• his over-
zealous friends; not his enemies, for thepublication of
the letter. .

•. It will be Obieried, that 'an incident' for-
tunately , occurs by which he was enabled :to
get it in!his possesston--- 7'-and honorably too!'
Pefectly Xatitfactnry to u' particularly after
the last declaration ; we fear that inqundtive
people. till 'have some curiosity to,know what
that `-incident' was. :

Mr: Chase admits that he had the original.'
letter in his Possession ; that he read it to Mr:LathrOp, end eXpressed his opinion freely up:
on it; .and that'afterwards for certain reasons.
he procured ihrohgh a friend a -copy. In ,a
former quotation, he, says, ' we published• the,
letter front hat we. believed .to .he aftrue
copy.' Nthir, it is somewhat singidar .that
Mr. C*se'4-(if he speaks truly) should not
have noticed: the omission of the. words, ,' of
the old `line democracy.' We venture to say;
that ofill .the..men to whom the letter • was
shoWn,Fthere was notone, who would not havedeiecteuch an omission. Certain it is, that

;',oen egarlded letter made its appearance;
theatteMpte&imposition was instantly dis-
covcre,d. by .every one %vil had seen or heard
the !cacti read ; and Mr. Laporte immediate,.
ly .exposed the cheat through the coltunnis of.
the Herald; at. Harrisburg. It is this plain
•andledrivincing evidence which Mr. Chase at-
teaxlto

-

'lt shuffle off, by claiming that his
ornissi4n was not material to the ',sentiment
and pOlik ofthe letter.' - I-Ie knows better
Vent lfill'lltriiiiae-rsraryd-perfectly Well the
state 9f popolar sentiment in the North; and
that whit under the -State of parties of which
Mr.'l,,,ilm*speaks, the election of: 'Simon
Cameron wOurd be 'atiquiesced'in; the people
of thiS"section have been -expecting since the
resultiof the last election, the ..selection' of a
.soundlfriend of freedom. Such au one is not
Camerim, and hence Chase's auxiety to make
Mr. lINVilmcit appear us' if willing Mid anxious
now Vir hislsuccess. - . - -I .

- In our charity for Mr. -Chase we had hoped
that be had Inever seen_ the original °lithe let-
tcr.to Mr. Cameron: Ile:might then have
plead' in excuse that_'- he published• What he
belieqd to be a true copy." But by his own
showing he has had the letter.. in . his. Iposses-
.sicit---luts read it to Mr. Lathropexpressed,.
:`'his i.piniOn freely about it." He I cannot
Pleadlthat he was so indifferent to Its mead-.
iogthat a garbled and Mutilate& co y was
iink+l .upon him. .His : explanation has
made • it.he Whole transaction look "darker., and
More: inexpliealle for him. He has involved
hig!self in a labyrinth of 'contradietidns .aiid
imprOhabilities, which only make his ndtict•

i • Hi.appeaf..more .despicable and iIICICSU title.—
Ile ray attempt to bespatter Judge. rilmot
Witli Ifiml abuse—he may assail him lkith

1 11` ' Secret whispers, dark: surnase, 1• •Li Or open and malicious ,, lies,' • . 1 .... •

but 4cannot divertpublic attention from the
imp lation under which he lies. ..A: half ut-
tere .1

..

~ negative, slander, wilfnot con% ince,tl7ei
'pub no of the- lOryeetness ofhis conduct, nor
-of t purity of his motives.- - -.

A4. Chase pronounces the assertion-that he
haXibeen: 'at Harrisburg for the. purpose. -of
aidi ig Cameron selection a charge ost -ii:k,
fitm grisly false.' -It Mr. Chase, being at Hai- 'itTrisbiihr,, did not endeavor to pro cite the.
ele icon ofMr. Cameron, then we ar :deceiv,
ed, Jand he • grossly misrepresente .I' We
hea

.1 , through those certainly 'not unlfriendly I
.to I ith,• that at the time of the first -attempt

' •

to lect, he Was at Harrisburg, frie idly to;tand ~I4ecretly, endeavoring to aid Ca9eron.-4At •le next meeting of ths Convention, - we
we iere ,ion hand' ourself, and %ibetrever
anything Was said about him, itseemed' to,
be the general -.understanding that h Iwo.uid; ,if 'Se could, help Cameron. The 'remarks

• thativre heard made in publie-convertions,
cOnVeyed anything but a favorable 4pinion of
his importance; . and were not prittildularlyr
flatttirmg to him generally.. That liefwas.,•in
the ItimploY of Cameron, We can only, say-that
we firmly believe, and- we kuoiv , that- such
was The belief of, every. anti-Cameron .man
witb whoin. weconversed at Harrisburg; ,and
we Maile k a point to ' postiatirSelf up on
subject. He has-certainly been veryi careful
thrOngliont thecontest not 1,5.4 expIPSS any.
word of l iiscouragement ,or mitkindriesi'i•of
AitiA Cameron through the colutan-of-I his
paper, notwithstanding his intimate personal

,

•relations !With the great statesman .aud . Man
of SeotlesX private character, James'Buchan-
an.''. What means this ominous', silence,

• when Mr. Bachanan's Ibody.eouard.haVe beenon ,the alert?' . 1., I- • , -, -
' i is more in sorrow -than in tvngertwe have

fidldwed 27.41 r Chase; through his twistings and
subierfudesthat We have exposed his flimsy j

. , • MI
pretexts:l NVe have -confined ourselves simply ,
to ( the fetter. We do not seek toretort hack
tne(ungentlemanly language he employs.; -it
is not such as ()lir readers are a,...-custoined 'to
finitin e)r columns. .We awaited!, the! aP-
peatance)of the ;Democrat with much anxiety
that Mr, Chase might be ; able tb explain
with credit to himself a transactionrsii nefa-

,rina's on fits face; • We felt that a misstep of
tin( kind was fatal to the reputatioh and for-
titi-r,, of.a young man. Mr. Chase 'apparent-
ly.- glories in its iniquity. The consequences
are:hirn. • Like the ghostpf the murder-
ed iirinqu this mutilated letter- will .rise , up-
ag Inst Ihita—i SCARLET LETTER-t 0 :fro-
* his guiltoind cover. him. with- remorse
ari. e. confusion."An error in judiment.he,
might Otlive and\overcome—but Lthe ;part
he has had in this- -

- transaction
wil), cling to him as shirt ofNe.s-
-sti4; destroying pu! .in his integ,-
ritY, • and weakeitinl le. iloil)d

.wiCld as.an editor
I i .1- ---1--,
60.-r;A bill Ifor the protean) •I f h telRo.„° 7keep• ers lis ...before the Pennsy Ivan' Legisl a.

Ore. It provides that guests at lip s 'Anal
&liver their money, goods, jewelry, an oth-

-1er .Valuables into the actual custody:of. e .
proprietor or hii proper-4-ent, and on Ica% '

khid. theirooms lam to deposit- their keys: at

tie
..

offide, to hold - the- proprietor: liable:tbr
meney or clothfrig.stOlen. . It further- deciar-
est:that ,;personsbecoming guests !.at_hOtels,_ IAboutl-tneans Ito pay their- bills; accruing
rout any -time 'not

of
than a week,, and

,ot giving notice_ of any suchinability; are
vagrant/8, and'as such shall be subject tO con-.
Viftion before an alderman or justice of the.
Naha for any period not longer ' thin'thirty
dor, aethorizea thp proprieter to detain such.
ilielitrent untitr the proper officer -be obtan-
-4 - - e 'bill also gives to_ hotel-keepers:a
lion --u , n the baggage of guests for 'accruedruk ,
lebt, kit, a period ofnot longer;Wu} (Me Ir‘lF.

'WESTERN POLITICS.
Cassopelts, Cass Co.,.3:llelngan, • •

• - '
-

-

- MarchloBss. fTo the Editor of the Natidn,alEta :

Jfeel the importance of strst4ining Anti-Slavery papers, and have felt that your pa-per vita -doing good'. service in the cause ofLiberty. and Itepublium principles; butly much space has.-been devOted-to Anti.Americanism, instead ofAnti-Slayelii. Now'sir, when you oppose the'Amariciims and Re-publicans, anti favor ihe Cathcilic influende,you do jus; what is done by eve 4 • Locefocopaper in the country.; it is, in .flirt a_Lcleofe-co bobby. —And the 'Lecofoce party in .theNorth being' now strictly a Pro-Alavery par.
ty, therefore I do not think it proper to pat-
ronize any paper that plays into; their hands.. , _ . .

Illinois, lowa, Wis..
' -Now, sir, suppose the Free-soilers in Rena. •
sylvania,-Ohio, Indiana,
consin, and 'Michigan,. should. take . your Ad-
Nice, °and draw off frOm.the'Republican_par-
ty, it, would so divide . the part; in all those'

_States, as to:put the.Locofoco -arty in pow. .
farewell to Teedom ;- forer again, and then ;farewell ' .f ,

it would be.taken .as. delli land ''positive evi: .
dente, that. those States were. in favor of . the.extensionV Slavery, ThelLtieofoix: papers
in Michigan charge theßeptibliean party with '
being the Know Nothing party, and say all .:

manner of evil against,thent falsely. • Theycharge that the entire Republican or Fusion ;...

ticket was:composed, of,Ktow Nothings,. an d
they charge our Republican Legisfature with,:
Know Nothingisni.. Now; sir; if.this -charge
be true, .then the Know Nothing parry: in .-

Michigan is AntiSlavery ; and•lif Anti-Slave-
ry, why would.you wish to divide it? You
know what: -kind of instrtictionS, were given
by our State LegislatnrC to our, Senators MI
Congress ; those instructions were sound.Re-,
pUbliquiism.. -. They speak the opinions of the •

-Republican. party in our State ; andwe think .
that ,we shallsontinue to hOld 4.1.1 a endeavorto carry oefth.ose opinions.- . It.may:bethat ---•

the•influence ofyour paper may cause a 'few.
to diaw off from the Re.publicatt party,;..but
we hope that the number- will lie-so small as -
to lea've'ns in the inajority Ovet.the Locofoco
party., We have confidence toi believe4hat •
you cannot draw off very many. . ' .' ..: :.

. The Detroit Advertiser, which was consid- •
ered.a leading Whig paper, utidertook-to di-.
vide the party. last-fall, and toi play into the
hands of4he Locofeco party. ,lAfter the Re:
publican 1 party had made.anAnti-StaverY
•ticket; th'e Advertiser man - Wbrked. hard -
trying to!get up.a Whig ticket4; but it teat-
ly proved to be a failure.- Itis,true, howev-
er, that he succeeded in • getting up a .whin -
ConventiOn ; but the Convention failed to
make any norninations..; After his failure in
making a nomination, he still kept' up, his fire -

against tie Republican party and 'he hada
few . followers in this war-fare, who -either
stayed a'home or --voted the Locofiico tiCket.But we ere victorious, after all his efforts--1.,
to cliVide:and • -destroy us_; end_-I-hope and
believe.that your attempt to draw off and di-
vide ourlranks willalsobe a total . failure,—
I think ‘ve Shall- sustain our. Republican and .

Anti-Sl4-ery :organization, in defiance.Of all
our et -miles ; we have truth, justice., human-- •
ity, and iD'atriotisrii, on our side, and therefore
we musk be victorious. - We are Republi..
cans : our motto is, No more- lave States;
no More slaie .territory ; no more slavery to
King AlcohOl; no more traffic in.4lcoholic
drink ; me moic ,-niistulingof the American
People iy those . who..are.notiAtnericanized.;
nomoni • paupers and convicts from'foreign
lands • and ho moreslave:catehingbyNorth-
ern Freemen. These arc our principles -,. and
if'yoll • .11111 let tis-alone,'wej- Will carry. them
out; . - 4

-

But Ii took up my -pen to inform yon -tbat
I deeline renewing-my subsetptien to -yoUr

, z, .paper, as • Ido not like to s, pport a-paper
which I believe to beinjuriouskto the catiSe.of
Liberty) and human rights.R.But, sir, I as-.
sure .yon, that I- think less -of the American
'Organ, ,recently establishedtat your place,
thatt,l 'do Of yOur paper. I haVe•this day re-.
ceived notice from the Advertiser Office, that,
my time with that paper Will', expire with the
next tiurnber;:, and I expect to. order it to
stop.

Yours, truly, ''

. • . , - ,:-' C. -S.WI

Latest from Europe.. \ •

DEATH OF EMPEROEINICHOLAt •
,The Africa Airive4l,:i,at:. 4alifax, bringing

dates from Liverpool ;to the .3d-,itist. The.news is ofthe greatest impoitaneei the chief
item being the death of the Emperor of Rue-
sia which- took place. on the 2d,and_had been

announced in the ;
ment.' . , •

, . . ,

,Itwas surmised th4the Emperor 'died ,by
Ile hand, of the. assassin: 'but the cause *.a,s,-
sicified,-,(pulmOnary apoplekit,) waWgenerally
credited. The 'effect Hof .. tiiis ,stnrtling an-
nouncemeut, in 'political and. monetary mat%'•
ters bas notbeen:devempect,s,.ancritsts; impes-..
sible to, .say what it-i-nay. produce . koreat:. -

ed .grenti excitement. . •

• T-FiE *AR...:,' 1 , .1 •The .advices' from the, Orimea iire of.
..

the --

..

.same to or as by the last few arrivals—both-I.:
ing of Moment having transpired:

• On the :13th of. February, the"gussians
madeill sortie iluring ;Abe' night, but it • was
not formidable ',:i.'pnly -fiveof the Frtinch were '
killed. 1 -

:-. • ;' ,'-'' H-• • . '
Febtfuary 14—Another:. night, serticiiin

which the • French :lost thirty-five _men,— •
Weather quite warm and spring-like,::. ..

•: i Febritary.ls.L—The Condition of thiiFrencli '

army is reported toil:e.-excellent. • There. is
-also a'rumor that she`, -nfrth side'or8044o;

1.IPOI wohld be invested.' is.---- I ,

-'

- • ~• . :.'

i, .'
y
February 101.-----Nothing.i. has occurred; of-

lanintortatnee: : ..i • . !
•,

. • ••
. .. .

. .H.,
.„,. ir.,. ~EFFiet OF ill.£ N. xi. ratuenow—.7%.o.ol-

- Out of-7'One.—Yesterday's Washington
Union is perfeetly raving do the subjectof:0e
defeat of the `!-Derriocraeyl" in: New:Hamp-
shire. ' The first etiteticesl'ef-its leader will
-do for specimens:. 4,says 7. : '.- :. •

"The opposition- joUrnali• have already
raised a shout•over the. defeat- of the" Demo'
tracy . of New. Hampshirelby the' . ivnabirred .
elementsof fiction and fanaticism; - including
Abolitionism, higgery, Yree &Mimi; Na,
tiveism, and religious po-Secutionj But. that.,.
which. most- excites their. exultation.is the fact

New Hampshire is the native State .of
President Pierce; and that the granite D'emis
cracy of that State , have- been -Compelled -to
yield before a_ pestilent fusion of the.worst
political prejudices thateVer afflicted a happy.
people. They: feel; 'donlitls, like .the*cfic-
mies ofthe American revolution in that dread
'hour when the ,comtucm- foe 'country,
.united

'eountry
_united withhireling 4uxiliariesand sava;i.e al-
lies; and stimulated 'by internal treason; had
almost annihilated the:Canso ofthen*icart
colonies:"

ME

'PROGRESS OF` PRGGIEGTION.—:-The States of
Maine, Massachusetts,RhOe Island, Yerinent
Wi sin , Connecticut, ;Indiana and- 'lllinois
}Nave adepted laws, entirely prohibiting the
sale.az)fliqlasr. ,

Ohio has),4opted One punishing the adult-
eraiiop of liußr, aiicl,probibiting the sale of
all except wines the native grape, Beer
and eider. .

New Hatupshire,New York. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, lOWA d Califoraiti _ire the
only Northerly States in which ;#O. such law
exits. No. Southeru. tii4et ..-adopte4
any'probibttory laivt =-

-

.


